This cost sheet will give you a breakdown of tuition, fees, housing, and meal plans per semester.

### Tuition:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Credits</th>
<th>Resident</th>
<th>MSEP</th>
<th>Non-Resident</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>$492.48</td>
<td>$534.20</td>
<td>$574.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>$984.96</td>
<td>$1,068.40</td>
<td>$1,148.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>$1,477.44</td>
<td>$1,602.60</td>
<td>$1,723.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>$1,969.92</td>
<td>$2,136.80</td>
<td>$2,297.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>$2,462.40</td>
<td>$2,671.00</td>
<td>$2,872.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>$2,954.88</td>
<td>$3,205.20</td>
<td>$3,446.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>$3,447.36</td>
<td>$3,739.40</td>
<td>$4,020.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>$3,939.84</td>
<td>$4,273.60</td>
<td>$4,595.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>$4,432.32</td>
<td>$4,807.80</td>
<td>$5,169.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>$4,924.80</td>
<td>$5,342.00</td>
<td>$5,744.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>$5,417.28</td>
<td>$5,876.20</td>
<td>$6,618.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>$5,909.76</td>
<td>$6,410.40</td>
<td>$6,892.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 +</td>
<td>$6,402.00</td>
<td>$6,944.00</td>
<td>$7,467.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Resident tuition applies to students who are Minnesota residents. Students who are residents of Wisconsin, North Dakota, South Dakota, or the province of Manitoba, Canada may also qualify for resident tuition by completing a reciprocity agreement.

MSEP tuition applies to students who are residents of Indiana, Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska, or Ohio.

Non-resident tuition applies to students who are not Minnesota residents, do not receive reciprocity, and do not qualify for the MSEP.

### Housing (room):

#### Residence Halls

- **Double Occupancy**: $2,239.00
- **Designed Single**: $2,754.00
- **Double as a Single**: $3,036.00

#### Apartments

- **Quadruple Occupancy**: $2,408.00
- **Double Occupancy**: $3,206.00

#### Green Prairie Suite Style Living

- **Double Bedroom in a Four Person Suite**: $2,910.00
- **Single Bedroom with Attached Bath**: $3,094.00
- **Single Bedroom in a Four Person Suite**: $3,190.00

### Meal Plans (board):

#### Residence Hall or Apartments

- **Carte Blanche Green Unlimited**: $2,522.00
- **Carte Blanche Maroon Unlimited + $50 Dining Dollars + 5 guest passes**: $2,591.00
- **Carte Blanche Gold Unlimited + $150 Dining Dollars + 10 guest passes**: $2,711.00
- **65 Meals + $200 Dining Dollars**: $1,224.00
- **175 Meals + $300 Dining Dollars**: $2,200.00

### Required Fees (6 or more credits):

- **Activities Fee**: $140.00
- **Health Services Fee**: $140.00
- **Intercollegiate Athletic Fee**: $56.00
- **Regional Fitness Center Fee**: $106.00
- **Student Center Fee**: $56.00
- **UMM Campus Fee**: $162.00
- **Total Required Fees**: $658.00

### Required Fees (below 6 credits):

- **Activities Fee**: $69.00
- **Student Center Fee**: $56.00
- **UMM Campus Fee**: $81.00
- **Total Required Fees**: $206.00

### International Student Fees (in addition to required fees):

- **International Student Fee**: $300.00
- **Intl Student Acad Services Fee (below 6 credits)**: $125.00
- **Intl Student Acad Services Fee (6 or more credits)**: $250.00

### Other Student Fees:

- **Academic Records Fee (new degree seeking)**: $150.00
- **Academic Records Fee (non-degree)**: $75.00
- **Housing Application Fee**: $50.00
- **Individual Performance Studies Fee**: $375.00
- **Late Payment Fee (per month)**: $40.00
- **Late Registration Fee (weeks 1 & 2)**: $50.00
- **Late Registration Fee (week 3)**: $100.00
- **Parking Permit (on campus)**: $129.00
- **Parking Permit Commuter (off campus)**: $137.87
- **Payment Plan Admin Fee (opt in)**: $20.00
- **Student Dental Plan**: $419.58
- **Student Health Benefit Plan**: $1,734.00
- **Welcome Week Fee**: $100.00

### Books:

- The average cost for books and supplies is $400 per semester. This figure will vary per student based on their major and course load.